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Dfc stearn ON TRIAL FOR ATTEMPT
TO MAKE SPEECH, SPEAKS ANYHOW

"Lib. Sun. Law" Advocate, Arrested Last Night on City
Hall Plaza, Expresses His .View of Thinfrs in Gen

t
tv Moses oimiii

...

eral in Court Held in $300 Bail
advocate of liberal

laws and free bathhouse, today Rot
?L-?-

nh the police who last night arrested
" ., .iAtAf1 trt tiitlA n ennftoU

Mm when no ""'.--" '- - "".. ""- -

City Hft" Plft2a wllliuui a. iKjiinii.

jf mudo the speech today In Central
eiatlon beforo Magistrate Pennock, and In

nreaence of a large audience, for the
'"'(.room was crowded with spectators at-S- id

by the knowledga that- - the doctor
Iuld furnish a much higher grade of
Jntertalnment than Is usual In the police

inie doctor touched on free speech,
International peace, law nnd

iMer the police, the Kaiser and many other
(Meets In tho course of his plea. Magln-fjftt- e

pennock listened with careful attent-

ion to the words that flowed from the
doctor's lips- -

"I sympathize tttth your cauie," he Batd
"when he finished, "but

The advocate of "lib Sun, laws" leaned
forward In lfls chair and smiled at the
thought that he had met a kindred soul

"But," continued the magistrate, "I shall
hjoc to hold you In $.100 ball to keep the

The hearing was set for 10 o'clock, but
the defendant, who had been released la"t
night on a copy of the charge, sent word
that he had a patient and would be late
He arrhed nt 10:45, wearing tho familiar
brown derby hat, the Stearn smile and
carrying In his band a typewritten paper
containing extracts from Various laws and
opinions on the Bubject of free speech.

Charles Mink, tho City Hnll guard who
Arretted him, testified that Doctor Stearn
was a "disturber of tho pence,' and said
he had a lot of "lfoodlums" about him.

WAITE, WHITE AND WAN,

'FEELING FINE' AS TRIAL

FOR MURDER STARTS

Two Women His Former Wife
and "Studio Companion" to
Be Chief Witnesses Against

Alleged Poisoner

CASE WILL BE RUSHED

NEW YORK, May 22. His Jaunty mien
fonc, with the tuo women with whom he
played arrayed against him, Arthur War-
ren Walte, dentist nnd dilettante, lover nnd
linguist, athlete and, by his own confer-don- ,

arch poisoner, went on trial today
The law's accusing finger was pointed nt
hbn for the murder, by arscnlo poisoning
ni his father-in-la- John 13 Peck, million-
aire, of Grand Rapids, Mich Tho chief wit-
nesses against him. by whose tcstmlony the
State hopes to exact the capital pennlty
were to bo his wife, who has divorced him,
and his "studio companion," tho pretty Mrs.
Margaret Hortoti

Mixed Inextricably In tho tanglo of mur-
der by poison of the BorgUs will be
Walte's apparently countless loo affairs,
his picas of a "bad man from Hgypt" who
took nossesslon of his faculties nnd uraed
him onward to his plot of poisoning thov
whole I'ecK iamuy inai no niignc innorlt
their millions, nnd his flnnl Inslstenco that
he now Is sane and desires expiation of
his crimes His attorney will plead

TheiStnte has nearly 150 witnesses
ito support Us contention that It was not a

madman's brain, but that of a cool, ca-
lculating adventurer, who weighed the

chances of failure ngalnst the dreams of a
butterfly life of millions to be spent for
pleasure, that planned tho murders of his
wife's parents. jf ,

LAUGHS AT VE.VinEMAN-- .

Walte looked white and wan today, al-
though he has fully recovered from the
effects of strong narcotics taken when lie
foresaw the police must Inevitably uncover
the trail of his plot of poisoning. He said
bo was "feeling fine."

'ote seemed master of his emotions as
h witnessed tho dreary routine of question-Ipro- f

Jurors. The first tlmo Assistant Dls-tI- "f

attorney Mancuso asked, what later
liri-pe- Was ono of his stock Interrogat-
ions, "Aro jou opposed to capital punish-
ment?" Walto burst Into laughter as the
"enlreman, Joseph S Irving, replied, "Yes,
but not in a case like this."

Up to noon seven jurors had been tenta-
tively accepted. Theso aro still subject to
challenge by either side.

The only stock question which seemed to
make Walte loso his Ice cold calm moment-
arily was, "Would you be moved in your
Judgment by sympathy or compassion for
the defendant?"

STATE REVIEWS CASE.
Before the talesmen were examined nt

District Attorney Brothers, In a
brief review of tho case, said tho State
would cair Doctor Moore, Walto's family
physician; Dr. Perry Schurtr, of Grand
Rapids, whose autopsy on Peck revealed
the1 poisoning; Percy Peck, Mrs Clara Lou-
ise Peck (Walte's former wife) J tho drug-
gist who sold the nrsentc used In the poi-
soning, several bacteriologists who exam-
ined cultures In Walte's laboratory and
with which the State contends Walte tried
to poison his parents Dora Hllller,
Walte's negro maid; Assistant District At-
torney Mancuso, Ray Schlndlcr, a private
detective; District Attorney Swan, Mrs.
(Margaret Horton, Miss Catharine D. Peck,
lister of the slain ihillonalre, and possibly
Mrs. Dorothy Van Palmonberg, Mrs. Hor-ton- 's

friend.

TAX ON AGENCIES UPHELD

,U, S. Supreme Court Decides Michigan
Lav on Employment Agencies

WASHINGTON, 3lay 22. The Michigan
statute imposing a high license tax upon
public employment agencies and forcing
them to glye bond to the Statg and submit
to strict regulations by tho State Commls-Jlqne- r

of Labor was held constitutional by
the Supreme Court today,

The court upheld conviction of Leroy
Brazee, of Detroit, Mich, for lolatlon of
the act,

hi 1I?yer' 8ernt of the guards,testified, Doctor Stearn. who was Itch- -

tl?.!?. ima.ke, lAe B".,!!ch wn,ch went by
represented by counset, but Benjamin Cood.man, h s lawjer, didn't set much.chahce totalk after the doctor got started.

I was going to speak aglnst teachingpreparedness In the public Rchools," he be- -

fm! l lfnoi rlRht ,0 Inculcate Ideas ofKilling in the minds of growing children.n is ngnlnst righteousness and humanity.
A lot of pcopte have the Idea that Germany
Is coming ocr to eat us up That's altbosh."

He spoke his mind freely about the police
I necr hid any trouble when Cnptnln

Mills wni lieutenant of the resenes," ho
"A,,itno trouble li caused by an In- -

slgnlflc-in- t IndMdual who weighs nbout 400pounds. They call him Lieutenant ltltten- -
housc. He doei all tho dlrtv wnrw. win..
I hao had pollego professors nnd Indl's Inmy audiences. Any church would be proud
of BUch people "

He told the magistrate that the site on
which he began to speak was set asldo espe-cially for htm

"The rtov Dr. George Chalmers Klch-mon- d
dictated It to mo last year," he as-

serted
He exonerated the City Hall guards from

all blame
"Poor llttlo fellows," he sild "They

can't help It They're slaes and they do
what they're told "

Doctor Steam was niton oil to sign his
own ball bond This formality completed,
tho erstwhile prisoner became the hero of
tho day, and he was forced to shake hands
with many peisons, who congratulated him
on what they called his triumph

CIVIL SERVICE TEST'S

BREACH PROMPTS SUIT

AGAINST MAYOR SMITH

Papers Were Filed Today in
Case of Elevator Chief's Ap-

pointment, Alleging
Juggling

INJUNCTION IS ASKED
Methods of political leaders bv which

civil service requirements nrc made ensy
for favored appointees to munlclpil posi-
tions are to be attacked In n series of
suits to be Instituted ngnlnst Mayor
Smith, his directors and members of the
Civil Servlco Commission

Tho first of these actions, the papers In
which were filed today, concerns the ap-
pointment of Robert A. Pitts, of 5443
Locust street, to the position of chief of
the Bureau of Elevator Inspection, at a
salary of $3500' a year.

In the form of a taxpayer's suit, tho
Couit of Common Pleas was asked to
Issue an injunction restraining City Con-
troller Wnlton from countersigning, and
City Trensurer McCoach from paying, any
salary warrant to Pitts, while Mayor Smith
and Director of Public Safety Wilson aro to
be restrained from Issuing any such war-
rant or retaining Pitt In the city's employ.
The suit was brought by Louis Rosen-blut- t,

of 1428 North Cth street, through At-
torney Joseph L. McAlcer.

In the bill of complaint the fitness of
Pitts to hold the position was attacked

The bill creating the Bureau of Elevator
Inspection, It Is held, expressly stipulates
that the person appointed to the position of
chief must be a man of practical experi-
ence In the active construction of elevators
Only an expert In elevator construction, It
Is contended, could be appointed, or could
qualify, under the stringent requirements
of tho act.

Pitts, It Is declared, was manager of an
apartment house when provisionally ap-
pointed by Mayor Smith He Is a follower
of Harry A, Mackcy, Varo leader of the
40th Ward, and chairman of the Work-
men's Compensation Commission.

On acount of Pitts' political support and
the feeling that he was "slated" for the
permanent appointment, it is asserted that
tho Civil Service Commission hnd difficulty
In Inducing others to participate in the

competitive examination for the
place The examination, scheduled for
March, had to be postponed. It was finally
held on May 2

This examination. It Is said, was not of
a technical nature, but rather an elemen-
tary one, and that It afforded no opportu-
nity for practical elevator constructors to
show their skill and fitness, The result, an-

nounced last Thursday, showed Pitts at the
head of tho eligible list.

Ho was credited with 93 for practical ex
pcrlence. Pitt was never registered In the
Intel national Elevator Constructors Union,
although nil elevntor inspectors are said to
Ito on the books of this organization

Robert Smith, who Is regarded as a prac- -

Ileal eiOV.lVor mull unu ivnu inamiicu mo
elevator plant In the Wldener Building, re-

ceived an average of 67. Pitt was awarded
a (nark of 00 for personal fitness, while
Smith got 80. .

In this connection, the court Is asked in
tho bill to declare the examination null and
void and order the Civil Service Commis-
sion to hold another.

Germans Sent From England
BERLIN, May he arrival at Flush-

ing. Holland, of a party of Oermans who
had been Interned In England Is reported
by tho Overseas News Agency, In the
party were seven Germans all more than
60 years old, nnd 10 children whose fathers
are still Interned. Six of the children are
motherless. Pour other children were with
their mother, who has become Insane, Eng-
lish women accompanied the children on
the voyage.

LADDERS
SInile. 18c. ft. I Kitenilon. ttc. It.

L. D. BERGER CO.. 59N,2d SI.
Iain 4000 i
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ORIENTAL RUGS

I

Phone ui Spruce SS--

and our machine
will ba t your
crvlce.

Whether yqu needvyour rugs stored, cleaned or repaired we are equipped to render
you the best service at the rpost moderate cost

nniuNTir. nuns RTnitKn
Wr your own valuation. We will call for them, clean
ftsure Against Are, burglars and moth, and care for them during J

WASHING HUGS 5c PER SQUARE FOOT
WH1 and preserve them In washing Oriental Rugs purely
by Oriental method. 'AU workmen are capable natives.

REPAIRING RUGS

Tf'W'WTWj
Stored
Cleaned
R'epaired

thm,JorouWy.

ORIENTAL THOROUGHLY.

ORIENTAL
Don't neglect your rugs If they have raveled put edges or holes in mem. oena

" them T T e capable experts who epalr and restore them to their
orlehuu PcinditlaiC Call us ui or a postaVand our expert w call and

t?J ,,.,,- IMPORTERS OF
; JUliJN TilittlUXAiN MJ, oriental rugs & carpets
: N, E. Cor. 15th and Sansom Sts., Pmla., Fa.

EJVB3OT0 BBtKBR PfflLABBPILlA; MONDAY, MAt 22, 1016.
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MANY TRADES BODIES

TO WITNESS DISPLAY

OF CAMDEN'S GROWTH

Delegations From Jersey Cities
to Visit Civic Celebration

and Exposition of
Industries

PASTORS PREACH ON CITY

High Lights Upon
Camden Exposition

New Jersey traded bodies Rttcsts
of Camden Hoard of Trade today.

Trenton Chnmbcr of Commerce to
Bend 100 delegates by special train.

Gloucester, Colltngswood, Salem,
Burlington and other cities to
participate.

Rotarians plan big time for to-
morrow.

This Is trades bodies day at the Camden
Civ lo .Celebration nnd Exposition of Indus-
tries Several hundred representatives of
Boards of Trade and Chambers of Com
mcrce from other cities will visit the Indus-
trial Palace, In the Third Regiment Armory,
nt Haddon avenue and Mlckte street, to-

night, as the guests of the Camden Board
of Trade, to Inspect the arlou exhibits

Delegations from Trenton, Gloucester,
Colllngswood, Salem. Burlington, Mt Holly
and other cities and towns have signified
their Intention to be present. The largest
delegation will come from Tienton. About
100 members of tho Trenton Chamber of
Commerce, headed by Secretary McQIII,
will arrive In Camden this afternoon on a
special train

They will be met at the stntion by Presi-
dent Ralph Chlldroy nnd Secretary Charles
M. Curry and a committee from the Board
of Trade, and after a brief automobile tour
of tho city will be taken to tho Industrial
Palace, where 1 B Hoagland, Director
General of the Exposition, will conduct them
on a tour of Inspection of tho nrlous ex-

hibits
CIVIC DAT CBLEBRVTED

Yesterday was Civic Day In the churches
of Camden. Many of the edifices .wero
decorated In tho city colors In honor of the
occasion, nnd ministers gencrnlly spoko on
topics along civic lines "Camden, Present
nnd Future." wns tho topic of the Rev.
George H. Hcmmlngwnv, pastor of tho
First Prcsbjterlan Church. The Rev.
Henry O. Jones, rector of St. Stephen's
Protestant Episcopal Church, look for his
text, "I Am a Citizen of No Mean City."
At the Tnbertiacle Methodist Episcopal
Church the Rev. John R Mnson spoko on
"Lights nnd Sharions of Camden," while
Mao Sutton, the exposition singer, wns tho
feature of tho song services In the Brond-wa- y

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Tomotrow night will be Rotary night at

the exposition, nnd nn elaborate program
has been prepared and will be carried out
In the Industrial Palaco bj tho Rotnr)
Club, of Camden. The Rotarians have sent
Invitations to ever club In tho Interna-
tional Association, and 16 clubs from Now
York, New Jersey, Pcnnsjlvanla. Delaware
and Marland will have delegations present.
Philadelphia Rotnrlnns will number 150. ac-
cording to Ralph D. Hakei, (.halrman of the
Committee on Arrangements

ROTARIANS' TO ATTEND.
The Rotarians have planned to have 60

automobiles carrying the club's Insignia
cover over principal thoroughfare In Cam-
den, nnd citizens desiring to reach the Ex-
position Palaco will be conveyed there free
of charge, between the hours of 7:30 and
8'30 o'clock. The public will bo taken home
between 10 nnd 11 o'clock without cost
This feature of the night's entertainment
li under the direction of Theodore Knusel

A very attractive entertainment has been
arranged for the lsltlng Rotarians At 8

o'clock the ofllclal opening will bo mndo by
Chairman Ralph D, Baker. This will be
followed by selections by the Adelphla Mel-
ody Five, vocalists, and the parade of
Rotarians nround the Industrial Palace.
Caprice Lewis, ' Queen of the Air," will per-

form some sensational stunts on the flying
trapeze, tho Six Dixie Entertainers will
sing Southern melodies and Dare Devil
Johnnie Reynolds, an aerial balancer, will
conclude the program

BOY'S FIST KILLS YOUTH

Single Blow Fatal to Sufferer From
Heart Disease

A blow from the fist of William H.
Lewis, colored, IE yearn old, of 4751 Stiles
street, Frankford, killed John Mysleskl, 2J
years old, of 4G3S Stiles street, yesterday
Mysleskl turned around once, then fell to
tho street. At the Frankford Hospital the
physicians said the pian had been a suf-

ferer from heart disease.
Lewis was arrested at nls home as he was

about to leave through a back window
Lieutenant Huster and District Detectives
Tyson and Barrett were taken to the house
in the nutomoblle of William McKlnley, a
political leader of that ward, who was at
the station house when the news of Mys-leskt-

death reached there. The police said
Lewis struck the man only when he was
threatened because he did not have a match
when Mysleskl asked for one Ho was sent
to the House of Correction for a hearing on
Friday.

Bv """"P ''iH

KILLS TWO AND HIMSELF
Nichcnor Ermiliwitz shot Peter
Paschovich and Cnthcrinc Kortor-"vit- z

and then himself nftcr attack-in- n

Annie Mittenmiller, whose por-
trait appears above with that of

the slayer.

FACING TRIAL, HE KILLS

GIRL'S KIN AND HIMSELF

Man Accused of Assaulting Girl
Commits Double Murder

and Suicide

Nlchenor Ermiliwitz settled a case against
himself carl today when he shot and
killed Peter Paschovich and f'nthnrino z,

I'nschov Ich's fWnccc. and then
turned tho gun on himself, dying almost
Instnntlj when a bullet pierced Ills heart
The shooting occurred In n Polish boarding
house nt 755 North Hancock street

Ermiliwitz, who today would have faced a
charge of nssnultlug Anna
Mittenmiller attempted to shoot tho girl
also Frustrated bv Paschovich, Ermiliwitz
opened Hie on Paschovich and Mrs ICortor-vlt- z,

who was n sister of Annie Mittenmiller.
Ho had nrgued all evening In, a vain effort
to dlssuado Mrs Kortorvltz from pressing
tho chnigc of assault ngalnst him

Policemen of the 3d street and Falrmount
avenuo station who broke Into the house
took the three dead to the Roosevelt Hos-
pital Five lodgers wero arrested. Includ-
ing the Polish girl LrmIlwitz wns 22
years old

Law Academy to Entertain U. S. Judges
The Law Academy of Philadelphia will

tender a reception tonight to the Judges of
the United States Court of tho 3d Circuit
at tie Hotel Rlttenhouse, 22d and Chest-
nut streets Lenders of tho bar and judges
in the State courts will be among those
present
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Every modern device has
been installed that will do the
work better.

Every piece of work we do
is done a well ai we can
do it.

Neptune Laundrv
11 1501 Columbia Ave.

IfTYhtneCMnlhc-foit?- "

French Dry Cleaning
Specials for Clean-u- p Week

IWIJI HKAC II HUITS l.0
UKVK HUITH M.- -'
I.AI1I'' 1IIIF1SK1, l.SOup
iJAIllhS1 WAISTS . .78 ua

EMPIRE CLEANING & DYEING CO.
46 South 8th Street i3&Si'

Phone Walnut 1577 Wu call

T.ianWlAfWyTWbcWiWwwTOi an.ojrfljn MMiumwwfmwwiMfll!

LOCOMOBILE
1917

new models, nowTHE exhibition at our
Showrooms, possess indi-

viduality and distinction
which reflect culture and
taste. They are essentially
of interest only to families
whose merins place price
beyond consideration.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
tfAmtrica

2314 Market Street

J

PHILADELPHIA KNIGHTS

GREETED AT TEMPLARS
x

CONCLAVE IN SCRANT0N

Kadosh Band Leads Parade to
Presbyterian Church, Where
Delegates Hear Sermon on

"Winning the City"

OFFICERS TO BE CHOSEN

Scranton, Pa.. May 22. Many Knights
Templar of Philadelphia aro Attending the
61d conclave of the Grant Commnndery!
Knights Templar of Pennslvnnla, In ses-
sion here.

Members of Kadosh nnd Mary Commnnd-cries- ,

of Philadelphia, arrived on special
trains Sunday evening In time to net as
escort In a pnrnde of tho knights to tho
Second Presbyterian Church, where the
conclave was formally opened with divine
services

Tho Kadosh Band of B2 pieces led tho
procession The sermon wns preached by
tho Rev George W Wellburn, pastor of
tho church. "Winning tho City" wns his
subject

Mr Wellburn spoko of the romance of
chlvnlry nnd modern chivalry, Ho de-

scribed the four parts of the knightly oath,
of the most perfect knight, Jesus Christ,
nnd the modern task of winning the city,
which required the romance of preaching,
of social service nnd of statesmanship

Corinthian Chasseur Commandery, N6 B3.
of Philadelphia, Is coming here today and
is to bo honored by being made mounted
escort to tho Grand Commnndery In tho
parade tomorrow morning They wilt ap-
pear In full regnlla aBtrlde fine steeds
Other Philadelphia commandcrles duo to
arrive before night aro St Alban's, St
John's, Kensington, Pennsylvania nnd

While on the way here yesterday, mem
bers of Kadosh Commnndery nnd their
wives nnd families left tho train nt Mauch
Chunk and enjoyed a ride over the switch-
back railroad nnd to Glen Onoko Today
the visiting Phlladelphlnns arc Inspecting
the conl mines nnd other points of interest

Thomns It Patton. of Kadosh Com-
mnndery, now grand Junior warden, will be
ndvanced to senior warden when the dele-
gates elect ofneers on Wednesday Wlllam
W Allen, of St Alban's Commandery, Is to
be retained as grnnd recorder.

EVENING LEDGER MINUS
FATHER TO LOST CHILDREN

News Item Brings Parent to Police
Station

A newsboy's shouts. In which the words
"lost children," were repeated, attracted the
attention of the children's father and re-

sulted In reuniting the family. Richard
Cow In. of 1245 Hast Susquehanna avenue,
waited In vain nt the Heading Terminal for
the arrival of his eight- - ear-ol- d daughter
Beatrice and his son Sjdney, 13 years old.
from Bayonne, .V. J The children found
their way out of the terminal and wound
up at the Park and Lehigh avenues police
station

Several hours Inter, an Evem.no I.edoer
newsboy passed Cowln. Ho bought a paper
and hurried to tho police station nnd then
to City Hnll, whore the children had been
taken "I cannot thank tho Evening
Ledger enough," Cowln said, when the
children wero returned to him

Hurt In Fall From Bridge
Itobert Kllpatrlck, of 5338 Hadom street,

fell from Bridge Street Wharf, BrldesbCrg,
Into about three fetft of mud and vvnter
jestcrday. Ho Btruck his head on a stone,
and was taken to Frankford Hospital after
bystapders had pulled him from tho wnter.

Models

The Wing Tip .'

is one of the extremes
of style which the well-dresse- d

man permits
himself when its

is absolutely correct.

Price $9.00

V.'y 1 420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Best Is Good Enough"

rrT Tritn --it rtop tJ A mTTVTk ifthffilFftr&f
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BECAUSE) IT IS A VAUDEVILLE SHOW

No Admission Charge Was Made, but It Cost k Quarter id
Check a Hat, and Hats Were Barred From Audltorlttw,

Sunday Closing Law Dooms Performance

The monologue of Herman Gottsfeld. tho
terpslchorean "stunts" of Baby Davis, a
dancing contest open to all comers, and
other Vaudeville numbers did not "come off
last night at the Parkway Building, Broad
and Cherfy atreelH Therefore, fully 700
porsons were disappointed In anticipation
of the big show a businesslike vender had
piled a pyramid of sandwiches, several
platoons of snusnges nnd n reservoir of
steaming coffee near the main cntrnncc. Ho
wore n white apron, a. chef's cap (there s
nothing like n chef's cap for dragging In
hesitating nickels), and looked happy and
ambitious. He went out of business auto
matlcally with the show.

The police got tho Impression somehow
or other that tho affair was to be n sacred
concert. Acting Lieutenant O'Neill, of the
lltli nnd Winter streets station, strolled In
to Investigate1. He wan Informed that there
were no tickets for sale, but It would cost
a quarter to rest his hat, or In other words
tbnt was a wardrobe charge. He didn't
like the looks of the nffalr nnd detailed
Acting Detectives Lenry nnd Callahan to
attend the snored concert. They'nttended
In citizens' clothes, checked their new straw
hats and went In with the Idea of hearing
some g selections by an angello
choir of coloratura artists.
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Mirniii&iiJutitij-- '

PREPARE NOW
for tlmn by or
brinittng- to us lint of your Hummer
medicine chut need We'll fill your
empty linttln or furnlh tho' nr
slro dulred And don't forir't to
take a 2fc bolt'e of our Sun
Remedy whenever vou travel A
medicine cheat In Itself

Philadelphia's Standard Drue Store

Chestnut Street
Flrat Aid Caaea. 21e up

a:

a

smdlnic

Cholera

1518

ROOFS
ROOFED with RITER'S

Guaranteed Hand Dipped Tin

LIGHTNING, FIRE, HEAT nnd
WEATHER PROOF. Est. 1889

StolJjwsiBrSari'ffl
nrfiiw .hiiiim
RITER DROS.E.C

".

to
&

Bulls :s to sso

Yea, we've
the belt Silk
S o c k , too

wQkzss&m
riiTVwwcjli

1022 RACE ST.

Ask for Imported $OA
Special Suitings.

BRADBURN & NIGRO

TaiJors Particular Men
Cor. 13th Sansom

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
qo2 Chestnut Street

CENTURY
WATCH, $100

Thin

mak-

ing

SteMeraJaM

5y

LLEWELLYN'S

'xmbmiiXMmwM-m'iiss- a

i2OTRrnE&'Lwiunirf

The Art
8, E. Cor, lBtlt and Chettnut SU,

1IKBD H, tVAI.MKK, Mr, I.ta 3f. THOMAS X. feONR, Auctioneer

On Free View and Sale Tomorrow (Monday), May 22, 1916, and
Five Following Days, at 2:30 o'clock

THE FERRIS COLLECTION

of Remarkable "

Chinese and Persian .Rugs
and

Embracing; Hermans, Keahans, Sarouks, Sennah, Bokharas and other
weaves in large and small sizes.

m.

Philadelphia Galleries

INCOMPARABLE

Carpets

To Be Sold by Order of G. Hamilton Weigert, Atty.

Descriptive catalogue mailed upon request, O

they gave the program the "ee. m
and gasped It announced the acts MM
tloned above nnd marly more 'which
accustomed to see oh the "thre-a-eJy- " elr
cult. They phoned to the HeuietMM, H
dropped over and "canned" the tfavw Mk
as It was about to open, becaula It WM
violation of the Sunday closing: law,
cording to the police.

The expectant audience rtut ltttl!tirt
and voluble Many expressed their' dplnlon
of the police Several pointed out that itWkny
orgatiltatlons in this city gave thetrtlperformance without Interference by th
police. The show was to have been lvesi-fo- r

the benefit of an uptown Institution.
The wardrobe cliargj was fefuntfed 'tit

those who asked for It, but most of tho
who attended left tho money for the JtMJ-tutlo- n

which they had come to help,

We stick

to our

Standards

in making

Perry

Suits

at $15

$18, $20, $25

CflDo you know that
it's easier to make Suits
that can be sold, say fqr
a en-dollar bill, and
have them worth no
more, than it is to make
Perry $15, $18, $20, $25
Suits, and have them''
worth every cent of
their price, according to
Perry standards?

Well it is!

fljfAny good mechanic,
any good tradesman,
any good artist, any
manager of men knows
the difference between
work and craftmanship.

CJ It's easier to paint a
fence than it is to paint
a portrait, and by the
same token, it's easier
to sew up seams and
turn out "a suit," than
it is to produce tailor-
ing that's as flexible as
a glove and as finished
as a finely cut cameo.

JWe never have put
so much pains into the
making of Perry
clothes as we have this
season.

J B 1 u e flannel two-pie- ce

Suits with pleated
backs; blues, grays,
browns, checks, stripes,
plaids of every variety-- -;

sanctioned by good
taste, and many va--'
rieties that are to b
found today at Perry's
only!

Perry & Co.
"N, B. T.w

16th & Chestnut St

"r- jr-'f- '


